Globepas Construction

Custom Closet Systems
Our Company utilizes core closet components
from a Swedish furniture company and customizes them to suit your specific needs. Turn unsightly, wire rack systems into customized, affordable, and space efficient built-in systems.

Home Construction / Renovation
~
Custom German Tilt-turn Windows
~
Antique European Flooring and Design
Elements
~
Custom Closet Systems

We create custom designed walk-in and wall
closet systems featuring space for drawers,
folded items, and hanging items. Clever organizers for ties, belts, scarves, jewelry, shoes and
much more can be incorporated to suit your
specific needs. Crown molding across the top
creates a beautiful, built-in look.

Distinctive Energy Efficient AAC Homes

Globepas Construction
224 Windsor Road
Hodges, SC 29653
864.344.0529
Email: construction@globepas.com

Custom Closet Projects

and innovative building material for the
next generation.

Home Construction
What is AAC?
Autoclaved Aerated Concrete (AAC) is a lightweight, precast building material that provides
structure, insulation and fire resistance in a single
material. It has been used throughout the world
for over 65 years; however, AAC construction has
only recently taken off in the United States, with a
strong showing along the coastal areas of the
Southeast and in
high-end
home
construction.
AAC is made with
all fine materials nothing coarser
than finely ground
sand. What makes
AAC
different
from lightweight
aggregate
concrete is that AAC contains millions of microscopic
air cells that are generated during the manufacturing process. The basic raw materials are portland
cement, limestone, aluminum powder, water, and a
large proportion of a silica-rich material - usually
sand or fly ash. AAC is unlike many other concrete
products because it may be drilled, sawed, chiseled,
nailed, or screwed using conventional carpentry
tools. AAC can be used for all types of structures
ranging from single-family housing to large industrial complexes.
AAC has an impressive list of benefits that includes:
light weight and
easy to handle;
advanced
fire
protection and
superior acoustic/thermal insulation; and pest
resistance. AAC
is an environmentally sound

AAC addition to a traditional wood frame home.

These affordable
custom
built
windows offer
endless possibilities for the exterior of your
home.

Vintage Elements
Vintage Elements is
our antique building
materials division of
the business. We
import antique reclaimed building

Globepas Construction builds exclusively with
AAC for exterior wall construction, and offers the
homeowner a choice of AAC or traditional wood
stud or metal frame construction for interior walls.
For more information: www.safecrete.com
www.aerconaac.com

Our antique terracotta floor featured in
a wine cellar of a show house in
Raleigh, NC.

Custom German Windows
Globepas Construction sells, installs and maintains
Sorpetaler custom-made
German windows for our
AAC projects, but we
also offer these fine windows to homeowners,
contractors and architects. Sorpetaler windows
and patio doors come in
wood, aluminum
or
bronze clad. With 1” standard double
insulated and Low-E glass, they offer
superior performance and style. They
are easily installed, whether in new
construction or a remodeling job, and
offer unique characteristics such as the
European tilt-turn feature.

Antique Belgium Bluestone floor.

material such as handmade terracotta from France,
Austria and Spain, reclaimed clay roof tiles from
France, Spain and Germany, as well as antique French
oak barn planks. These
products complement and
beautify any new or existing
home by adding value, history and foreign flair. We
service customers from all
over the United States who
truly appreciate our quality
and genuine antique building
products – all of which are
a minimum of 150 years
For more information visit: www.vintageelements.com

